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Elm                               APPLIANCE

220 ELMER STREET    Westfield, NJ  07090908-233-0400

“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

“ Advanced 
treatment 
options,  
close to home.” 

When you’re faced with 

non-healing wounds, a 

common problem with 

diabetes, the Center 

for Wound Healing & 

Hyperbaric Medicine 

has the expertise and 

treatment options to help.

NOW OPEN
Center for Wound Healing 
& Hyperbaric Medicine

865 Stone St., Rahway, NJ 07065 | 732.453.2915 | RWJUHR.com

GET BETTER. STAY BETTER.

Dr. Anthony Tonzola
Medical Director

Hear more from Dr. Tonzola  at 
RWJUHR.com

OUT FOR A CRUISE... Joan and Sherman Feller of Fanwood, take time out to
read The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times while on a river cruise to Holland and
Belgium where they visited Hoorn, the Netherlands, the birthplace of Dutch
mariner William Schouten, who was the first to round South America's Cape
Horn.

SP Recreation Commission
Backers Seek Referendum

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — Supporters
say they have garnered more than
enough petition signatures to force a
referendum on whether to reverse the
township council’s vote last month to
abolish the recreation commission.

A petition containing 1,325 signa-
tures was delivered on Monday morn-
ing to Township Clerk Bonnie Lacina,
who will have 20 days to review the
signatures to ensure they are valid be-
fore deciding whether the referendum
question can be added to the Tuesday,
November 3 Election Day ballot. Un-
der state law, the required number of
petition signatures must be equal to 15
percent of the number of individual
ballots cast locally in the most recent
election for State Assembly. With
slightly more than 7,500 township resi-
dents voting in the 2013 elections for
Assembly, that meant that a minimum
of 1,130 signatures were required to
move the referendum forward.

If Mrs. Lacina certifies the petition
signatures as being valid and in order,
the referendum question — which will
ask township voters whether they want
to uphold the ordinance abolishing the
recreation commission —will appear
on the November ballot. If she finds
irregularities and rejects the petition,
the commission backers will likely
challenge the decision in court and
seek time to clarify or replace any
signatures deemed to be questionable.

The township council on March 17
voted to abolish the commission, which
was established in the late 1940s, in a
move that proponents said would
streamline municipal operations by
having the township recreation direc-
tor report directly to the township man-
ager rather than to the commission. At
the public hearing prior to the council’s
4-to-1 vote, several representatives of
local youth sports leagues spoke in
opposition to the move.

In the weeks since then, backers of
the commission held several petition-

signing events as well as going door-to-
door to collect signatures as part of an
effort that was publicized on social
media and elsewhere.

“We had nothing but good feed-
back” from residents, said Rich Duthie,
a member of the board of directors of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Base-
ball Association (SP-FYBA), who
spearheaded the petition effort along
with his wife, Pam, and Shawn Johnson,
two former members of the recreation
commission; Neil Kaufman, SP-FYBA
president, and Bruce Moran, a baseball
league vice-president.

Speaking to The Westfield Leader,
Mr. Duthie praised the efforts of his
group and also commended the “ex-
tremely helpful” advice provided by
former township manager Jerry
Giaimis. Mr. Duthie also noted that the
boards of every youth sports league in
Scotch Plains, “completely supported”
the petition effort.

Mr. Kaufman told The Leader he
felt the “needs of the recreation com-
munity were being slighted” as a result
of the council’s action three weeks ago.
He said the effort to disband the com-
mission came as a “surprise,” espe-
cially since Mayor Kevin Glover had
maintained last fall that such action
was not on the council’s agenda. The
petition effort, he said, showed that it is
“never a bad thing to give people a
chance to speak.”

Referring to the township council’s
decision in January to move forward
with the commission’s abolishment,
Mr. Duthie told The Leader that, “had
this been a more transparent approach
and had the council been more com-
municative with the leagues, this could
have been handled much differently.”
Noting that the council saw two new
members join the governing body on
January 1, the same date that Al
Mirabella was named township man-
ager, Mr. Duthie asked, “How could
anyone think that, in just two months’
time, they know more than the resi-
dents of Scotch Plains?”

Mayor Glover, who backed the
commission’s dissolution along with
the three other council Democrats, re-
iterated his stance that the move was
made, “to instill more accountability of
this important township operation in
order to insure that in addition to our
playing fields, our parks as well as our
historical sites are afforded proper care
and maintenance for all citizens, both
young and senior alike, to enjoy.” He
told The Leader that several recent
matters also prompted his support for
the change, including what he termed
“the neglect and lack of oversight” at
the Shady Rest Country Club, which
he said led to “serious deterioration
resulting in expenditures of approxi-
mately $500,000 to repair, restore and
secure the building’s roof and exte-
rior.” The mayor also mentioned the
installation of the pavilion at Brookside
Park being “almost a year behind sched-
ule,” with the park itself, he added, not
being “properly maintained.”

Council to Vote on Zoo Site,
Brookside Pond Funding

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council will consider twin resolu-
tions later this month to continue clean-
up efforts at the former Terry-Lou Zoo
property and at the pond at Brookside
Park.

Recreation Director Ray Poerio
urged the council at its conference
meeting on Tuesday to move forward
on the two projects, both of which were
set to be started a year ago before the
council first rejected a capital bond
ordinance that contained the financing
and then, two months later, voted down
two funding resolutions for the projects.

At its Tuesday, April 21 meeting, the
council will vote on a resolution autho-
rizing the engineering firm of Hatch
Mott MacDonald, which also serves as
the township engineer, to begin envi-
ronment evaluations and clean-up ef-
forts at the zoo property. A significant
question for the council to consider
involves state reimbursement of a large
portion of the $91,000 cost earmarked
for the work at the zoo site. Accepting
the state assistance would require the
township to approve a deed restriction
on the property so that it remains as a
recreation facility in perpetuity. That
provision raised concerns among some
on the council, both last year and this
week, with Deputy Mayor Colleen
Gialanella saying she was hesitant about
“making a lifetime commitment” for
the expected $60,000 in state reim-
bursement. She said she was concerned
about locking future councils into a
lifetime commitment to keeping the
property as a recreation facility.

Mr. Poerio, who expressed his sup-
port for keeping the land as open space,
said the first step is “cleaning it up.”
Councilman Llewellyn Jones agreed,
saying that going forward with the
cleanup before addressing the question
of the property’s future status is prefer-
able so that the land stops being used as
temporary staging and storage areas

for various projects in town. In late
2012, the zoo property was filled for
months with collected debris from
Superstorm Sandy and at present, the
water company is storing pipes there
while it works on local streets.

Another issue that arose on Tuesday
was when Mr. Poerio mentioned there
was some $90,000 in unspent grant
funds sitting in a township account for
the past few years. Neither he nor any-
one else seemed to know the origins of
the money, but Township Attorney
Robert Renaud said he will investigate.

In other business, Councilwoman
Rose Checchio urged the governing
body to pass an ordinance that would
put a referendum question on the No-
vember ballot asking residents if they
favor allowing money from the
township’s open space trust fund to be
used to finance historic preservation
activities. When the fund was estab-
lished in 1999, its purposes were spe-
cifically limited to open space and rec-
reation activities. “Historic preserva-
tion has been neglected for years,” she
said.

Councilman John Del Sordi, Jr.
agreed, saying that broadening the
fund’s reach to historic preservation
“secures it” for the future. Councilman
Jones noted that even if a referendum
was passed, it would merely give future
councils the “option” to fund historic
preservation projects. Deputy Mayor
Gialanella was skeptical of the referen-
dum idea, saying that funding for his-
toric preservation can always be in-
cluded in the municipal and capital
budgets. Even if a referendum was
approved, she said, there would still be
nothing to ensure that open space trust
fund money would go toward historic
preservation projects.

Mrs. Gialanella also felt that referen-
dum questions on ballots “could cause
confusion” among voters, many of
whom, she said, are unaware of ballot
questions when they step into the vot-
ing booth. She added that referendums
also take the onus off the governing
body that she said is elected to make
such decisions about funding.

Mayor Kevin Glover asked whether
a specific percentage of the trust fund
could be set aside statutorily to finance
historic preservation activities or, alter-
natively, a separate trust fund could be
created for that purpose. Mr. Renaud
said he would look into those ques-
tions.

had not taken any action to care for the
tree or accept donations to care for the
tree.

“There are offers of a fence to be
donated. So why not keep Peppy?”
Mrs. Krause asked the committee.

She also said she thought Maser’s
report had “exaggerated the negative
aspects” of the tree.

Fran Drew of Chatham, who previ-
ously lived in Cranford, said, “Every
healthy tree should be valued and pro-
tected.”

Bill Curtis, a member of the Cran-
ford Historical Society, said, “No one
has taken any steps to patch it,” refer-
ring to a hole in the tree.

“I wish this were a little more demo-
cratic,” Mr. Curtis concluded. “It seems
very cut and dry.”

Commissioner Tom Hannen, Jr.
asked Mayor Andis Kalnins if he would
reconsider another motion to vote on
the tree, and Mayor Kalnins said no.

During committee comments, Mr.
Hannen said he believed a “pool code
fence” would protect from people
climbing the fence. He also read lines
from The Giving Tree by Shel
Silverstein.

Those committee members who
voted to cut down the tree said any risk
of a tree branch falling on someone
was too great a risk.

Some events coming up include a
mold removal workshop at the com-
munity center on Saturday, June 6
from 10 a.m. to noon, the mayor an-
nounced. Pre-register can be done by
calling (908) 518-5620 or by sending
an e-mail to uchealth@ucnj.org. The
conservation center is accepting scrap
metal on certain days, see
cranford.com/township for details.

Mayor Kalnins announced that
Cranford was chosen as the state loca-

raising efforts, which will include
the sale of personalized pavers to
be incorporated into the renovated
park; possible corporate sponsor-
ships and donations of building ma-
terials and labor from local busi-
nesses. Any persons interested in
supporting the veterans’ efforts are
encouraged to contact Post Com-
mander Timothy S. McLaughlin at
VFW Post 10136, 1395 Birch Hill
Road, Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

Mayor Paul Mirabelli advised the
veterans that they had the council’s
full support and indicated that the
borough’s engineer would assist the
group with the application and per-
mitting process and encouraged
them to set up a fund-raising table
at upcoming community events.

In other business, the council
agreed to approve pool party fee
waiver requests from the Moun-
tainside PTA and Mountainside
Youth Baseball as well as gift checks
for the Deerfield School 2015’s
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Cranford Committee
tion for the remembrance ceremony
of victims of the Holocaust to be held
at the Hillside Avenue School on
Wednesday, April 22 at 7 p.m. The
week of April 12 to April 19 was
proclaimed the week of remembrance
in Cranford. “…The community
should work to promote human dig-
nity and confront hate…,” the procla-
mation read.

Prior to the official meeting, during
the conference session, the committee
approved the use of the township’s
right-of-way for a homeowner at 21
Norman Place, across the street from
Cranford High School, to install a six-
foot high fence. The owner of the
property, Nicolas Frantzen, said after
the encroachment there would remain
11 feet of property to the curb. Mr.
Frantzen will next go before the zon-
ing board for approval.

CLEANING UP PARK... Members of the YMCA Youth in Government show off
the results of their Adopt-a-Park cleanup on Saturday, March 28 at Echo Lake
Park. To join Adopt-a-Park as a group or individual, contact Betty Ann Kelly at
the Union County Department of Parks and Recreation at (908) 789-3683 or visit
ucnj.org/parks-recreation.
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VFW Memorial Park Renov.
valedictorian and salutatorian and
a raffle application from the Friends
of American Cancer Society of New
Jersey for a 50/50 on-premises raffle
drawing.

The council’s next meeting will
be Tuesday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.

engineer, said that there would be
re-grading so the flow would go
either to North Avenue or to the NJ
Transit property.

In other business, at the end of
this meeting, Mr. Drew said, “It has
been a pleasure working for this
town and with this board.”

The next meeting of the board
will be Monday, May 4, at 7:30
p.m., at the municipal building, lo-
cated at 425 East Broad Street.
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Subdivisions

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
RACE FOR EASTER EGGS … Children scramble to get the most Easter eggs
during Saturday’s annual Easter Egg Hunt at Mindowaskin Park.

www.goleader.com


